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SATURDAY PRESS.
3ATUHDAY, MARCH ji, iMj

.irii tioittio.v cvMMisa'H noon.
In tlic Iximton Alhentum for Jan. r J. I88j,

it found the following critique tinder Ihc title

'Tire I'otmt.iimt the Kingdom of Hawaii j

lit volcanoes ami the lllttoryof ft Mlttiont,"
liy C. I' Gorilon C ummini; i

" Mmt llnglltri reMcrt have ilcrlvnl their
rlilef ImpretaHitv of the Hawaiian Itlandt from
Mitt lllrd'i amirting IkiV and not only ft
Mlt. Mini cmntitutionilly cnthmiittlc nml
acnMllunal, hut, unlet c mittAkc, in Hawaii
tlic firtl aw tropical ccncry and trfjelatlon.
Under tuclt eircumtlahcci, it It no wonder that
hc illtctnirtcil In her ntotl raiittirout tyle of

vtatlng pulmt, graceful Inmlioot, and ilutky
maliicni Mill more graceful, I (cr irailcri carrlcil
away from her clwtrmlnp tn1umntliement.il
picture of an ideal and idyllic archipelago ( a
tropical llen( whoe Ktct were not too ttralt-licer- l

for gentle llirlatinn ; a Southern araditc
sucli nt tli.it Imagined liy the luxurimt fincy
of the I.iiirentr In M'nnch Arden' and in
' Icklcy Hall.' Now there arc few vtritcri
more nearly akin to one another in mott
cttcnlhlt llian Mitt Ilird and Mm Gordon
Cummlnc, Ihougli it mutt he ailmitleil, in Jus-

tice to M let Cummlng, that she hat a tohd Intlt
of nnthro)olfi):lcfl1 knowledge which It want-
ing to her more tcntation.il titter tratcller.
Vet the picture gitcn of Hawaii In Mire
I'ountaint It extremely illfTcrcnt from the pic-

ture given of the Mine itland in Mitt llfrrl't
Imok. The difference exactly mcaturet the
interval Itetwccn first and final impieMlont.
Mitt Ciiinming came to Hawaii last among the
1'acific groupt. She w.it already famlllir with
the rich vegetation and the tumliled pinnacles
of the South Sea archipclagoet, and the found
Ihc Sandwich Itlandt hut n oor and faded
copy of her hclotcd I'iji and her hcantlfui T.1
liili. IMilcntly the true itlandt of the htctt
arc to be found in the South Pacific ( aliout
that wc have the concurrent tcttimony of such
iIKTcrcnt wltnettcs at Lnily ilrattcy, the l!arl
and Ihc Doctor, and Mitt (Iimlon herself,
Hawaii may he welt enough for heginners like
Mark Twain or Mitt Ilird Imt connoisseur
who know the Pacific from end to end will not
lie satisfied with anything lent than fertile VI ti
and the Society Itlandt.

"Miss Cumming may certainly claim to know
the Pacific as well at most people who arc not
naval officers or skippers of a lalior vessel.
Chinee hat taken her up ami down oter its
surface in tcry dctlout fashions. After her
memorable cruise in a Trench site
was anxious to catch a tettel from Tahiti to
Hawaii j but failing that, the was compelled
to go an unnecessary six wicks' vojagc to Sin
I'rancitco. liy a singular freak of Ihe trade-wind-

Ihc little Trench mail schooner in
which she tailul was actuilly blown west of
the Sandwich Islands, and Mitt Cumming had
the mortification of coasting in full sight of
Kauai without leing able to land, as the cap-
tain would hate broken hit ostal contrict bad
he put a lioat ashore. From San Trancicco
the indcfitigahlc lady midc her way to China
nnil J apin, without stopping at I lonolulu ; and
after lingering eighteen monllit in the fir Cist
(what arc eighteen months on the Pacific?

misses them inacjclc of Cathiy) the
began to bethink herself of Hawaii once
more. Hut the return steamers to America do
not call at the Sandwich Islands; and so it
was necessary lo go direct from Yokohama to
.Vin 1 ranclsco, and then to nark lack agun
from San Tranciscolo Honolulu. This would

hate been too much ocean for any-Hxl- y

except Mist Cummlng j to her, however,
n matter of lite or six thousand miles, more or
lest, in a good mail steamer scemt but a com-
mon detail of travelling experience. She went
to Hawaii by her roundaliout route, and her
readers arc the gainers by her indomitable re-
solution ; for her account of the islands is Ihc
most temperate, judicious, and exhaustive des-
cription for pular purposes that has yet been
published. It is equally free from the senti-
mental gusli of inexperienced visitors and from
the disappointed depreciation of unsuccessful
residents.

"Miss Cumming found Hawaii (and especial-
ly Honolulu) nt lirst sight a pate edition of
the South Sea Isles. All that makes the place
delightful, she says, is purely artificial; it is an
ordiniry American town idealized by imported
vegetation, Tahiti is unmixed nature j llono
lulu it the triumph of man over nature, for the
very existence of the lovely trees and flowers
which give it its charm is due to incessant
irrigation. The island of Oahu ot a whole
consists naturally of 'hot, uninviting, red and
vcllow volcanic hills, without any apparent
herbage.' The awful desolation of Ihe barren
coast recalled the shore aliout Aden, only
Aden was 'infinitely more picturesque,' and
Us mountains 'far more shapely.' On the
other hand, the colors of Oahu are wonder-
ful; distinct masses of bhek and bright red,
of purple and brown volcanic matter arc
thrown about in wild confusion, while peaks
of dark bisalt rise precipitously from smooth
beds of scarlet lava. Trom this Irarc and
dreary condition the valley of Honolulu bat
been rescued liy the construction of large re-
servoirs and the sinking of attcsian vv ells.
Movable fountains, led by indiarubbcr tubing,
play ceaselessly in the corner of every lawn or
garden and keep alive clumps of waving bam-
boo or feathery matsct of tamarind and
nlgiroba. This may be Ihc tropics, it is true ;
but il must lie much more like Ihc tropics as
seen at Kcw or Monte Carlo than at seen
among the mountain glens of Cc)lon or Jamai-- .
ca. liven in the oasis itself )ou never forget
the volcanic 6rgin of the place, for just abov e
the own towers a conical hill of fiery red
scon-c- , enclosing a large crater, called with
Anglo-Saxo- irreverence the Punchbowl. O.i-I-

is one great cluster of such craters, scarred
with lava streams and volcanic crags, support-
ing adry, parched, native vegetation of euphor-
bias or other thirsty weeds, and grimly forbid-
ding in aspect. Altogether, Miss Cumming
tironounccs it the most untronical-lookin- is- -

ianu sne nas visited; ana lis liarrcn peaks, on
whose undraped nakedness the sun beats fierce-
ly, contrast most unfavorably with the misty
verdant paradise of the South Seas. The very
dress of ihe people looks dull after the delicate
pinks and so dear to Tahilian girls.

"The men wear European costume, and the
women affect our Knglish browns and drabs,
relieved only bv the leu, or garlands of flowers
twined gracefully round the head and shoulder.
Horrible to relate, several 'advanced' girls
store lett ofartifici.il flowers I The gay riding
dresses, too, so much admired by Miss Bird
mere iwMcd strips of crimson, orange, or pur-
ple calico, fiving free in the brccic are giving
way to Christian costume and, worse slill, to
American buggies,

"It is only the leeward side of the islands
that presents so parched and burnt an appear-
ance. The windward side is invariably green.
Yet Ihc mot interesting part of Miss Cum-
ming' volumes relates to the dreary volcanic
scenery itself, which her iwncil has Illustrated
In varjing features with its accustomed cun-nin-

In themselves the lake of fire and the
temporary crags of Kilauea arc not so
fill or picturesque as those extraordinary Tahi-
lian spires and luinart Is of living rock which
surprised us so much In her last work, but
when boiling and seething with flame and
fume they must form a magnificent exhibition
of natural forces. In outline Mauna Loa can-
not lw considered a striking or imposing
mountain; though it rises to a height of 14,.
poo feel, its long dome swells up too gradually,
like an Alsatian iVV, to give by any means
a full idea of its real elevation. After the t.
feet contour of snow capped Kiisi Varna, that
ideal cone, the Hawaiian volcano looked noor
and ugly Indeed a stranded whale upon a
barren snore. Miss Cummlng could only con
sole herself by thinking that Slauna I.oa was
us jet nui uau nuclei that in time it would
grow up to lie bigger) and that if it were not
jo wasteful, its good building material, proper.
y JPl'licd, would soon reach up to heaven it.

self. She regards it as a promising young
mountain, which it would be unfair to criticise
liars ily at Its present age. The sketches of
ine burning lake and us accessories help to
v.i'.i..ii- - nit taiiiui; uarrauvc, uui 11 is im-
possible to admire the fashion In which Mis
Cumming has placed one of them, mo.l
realistically colored, on the cover of her took.
A good water color it an excellent thing in
itself, but U docs not well take (he place of a
decorative design,

"The second volume i almost entirely occu-
pied wild a rechauffe of the early history of the
missions, told pleasantly enough, but contain- -

Ing little that will be new or interesting to lea-tie-

of Pacific literature. It is a growing fault
of this g ige, indeed, that every
touust Insists upon telling the whole story over
again from the very- - beginning, instead of con-
tributing his own share to the general stock of
toiVruialioiu About the future of the decay ing
Hawaiian race Mb Cumming is not more
hopeful than her predecessors. A sort of ds-'ti-

" lWK lra1)sed the energies of
to people they plant no more orange trees

Utwdfruits for the alien and the stranger to
Wr x' . "ul swii sevm tu care luc tne
tww iwi'iicn whom tiiey still btitu' forth in I

Mwf KtuttUt MUuWt. Tb Poituguetc and I

the Chinaman are taking their placet! and
now the Indian coolie Is invited to help the
planter! out of the ubiquitous lalwur difficulty.
Of the lernble leper island Mist Cummlng
civet a somewhat cnattlr account, of courts at
second hand, relieved onlv by Ihc devotion of
n U'i )uuuk ivjiiian vaiiiuiii idinci, wii'J nai
voluntarily exiled himself for the rest of hit
diys among thete unlnppy outcast. The
r0j.1l race itself hat already once failed, and the

the pretent dynatty(to apply a big
word, Hawaiim fashion, to n small thing) are
centred on a young lady of mixed birth, the
daughter of a mtlve princess by the American,
A. 5. Clegliorn. It brings the two extremes
of society Into ridiculous juxtapotitlon lo hear
that little half bred Mitt Clegliorn it officially
known at II, K. 11., me rrlncctt victoria.
Indeed, the ceremonial of the Hawaiian palace
execedt anythinc lint Thackeray ever inncin- -

cd for the high serenities of Ihe court of
Pumjirrnlckcl. I'vcrsjiody In the islindt is a
governor, or n nnrvli.1l, or n minister, or a
chief justice, or an excellency, or at the tcry
least An honorable. It is curious also to
learn that Honnlu'u it already permeated bv it

ixifccl network of telephones. This recall
the odd and significant fact that tiostagc
stamps were perforated In Hawaii while they
were sun cm wiiii a pair 01 scutortin rant,

.Mr l of Irtrteh bi,th, and nM ft natural'
lrdellin of lh Unflfil 1ll

. 1 ):( u.iii.tzixr.i.
The third and last mrl of I.nnifellnw' 11m.

ihiimoiit iKM-- "Michael Angclo," It given In
urn Jiiianric lor .viarcn, 1 lie number contains
a iwiKt on "The Hawthorne Maniiscrints."bv
(eorgc P.irsont a descriptive ramble
inio ine region neiwccn l.cclele'
chan, designated by the writer John llur
rouiMis as "i.ativlc Lountrvt a imncr on
Caracat, called Ihc "City of
anotneron Wirlliern .Mexico, liy II, II,; ami
ttill another on "Port Ko)al," .1 little valley
twenty miles west of Trance. Oliver Vtndcfl
Holmes hat what he calls "A Ininr'-Cu-

Song," pleasantly written In the Interests of
good lellowsnip, nouhtlcss, liut certainly not
penned from a tcinticrancc standpoint. The
usual dcinrtmcnlt arc full, there bcint! a spec
ially interesting paragraph in Ihc Contributor's
Uuli on " The C alderon Festival."

Cliamhti't Journal for February contalnt
one article which may lie read with profit by
.1, ...1... I.l!. - .1... .1 ., , v . .'iiu win, oe'iicvi: uiiu uimicMic cooKcry ouglll 10
lie more scientific than it it. The article in
question it entitled "A Scientific Souti Kilch
en, Il records some of the researches of
Professor Pasteur Into the nature of diseased
gcrmt, very miny of which arc taken into the
human system In food.

llarftt's for March, while lest devoted to
descriptive writing linn the Atlantic, it more
intcrcttingly so because or its illustrations
"Across A'.uona," by William Henry llithop,
ms eleven characteristic wood-cut- s and n help-
ful imp. The third paper on "Artist Strolls
in HTiiland, is quite as interesting as the c

pipers. "Parsifal at Ilavreuth" is a
timely exposition of Wagner's musical methods
and givet also an Interesting nlcturc of Ihc

tnnn ivul'i ... .nlT..! If. Tlii.ui.iiui .w,ll. nvi 3 I..IIIIIUI lilt. A II VIC illi;
many other interestinir papers, hclninir to make
up an excellent number.

The Oitrlaml has been sold. 1 1 is said that
a number of gentlemen Irving M. Scott and
Ihe Kev C. I). Ihrrows among them have
become its owners. Samuel Carson has under-
taken its publication. It it to be hoped tint
Mist Shinn will retain her money interest in it
and continue lo edit it. One of the "friends"
of that great "borrower," Warren Cheney, has
this lo say of the change :

The Ot rrltimt lias not been sent to ui this month;
c are protahly not deemed worthy lo receive it a

judgment lit which we concur. We have been apprised,
however, by the publishers that its buvineu manage-
ment hat been transferred to Mr. Samuel Carton, pub-
lisher and bookseller, io Sutter street, f f this means,
as we RUnDCe 11 does, that Mr. Warren (Mienev ta r...
leased from the uncongenial drudgery of the office and
left free to write those admirable reviews which hive
Klaced him in the forefront of the ptsciaristt and won

im the respectful consideration of all literary plunder
en, the change U in the direction of improvement.
Clearly, this eagle should not be cooped, but ;iermiued
to SOar at htS own tweet will in the .iin'Mn-- . sn.1 if !

should soar out of sight we could medicine our gnef
.,-- ... (., ...v. w. inn ucauviiui lie M wucn visible.

"Money in Klections." Ilenrv Gconrc: "The
Subluxation of the Mftstctinni " knbirt e--

Ta)lor; "Gladstone," Moncure D. Conway;
"Kailway Influence in the Land Office." Geo.
W. Julian; "The Pvramid of Cheops." Rich- -

ard A. Proctor; "Protective Taxes and Wag-
es," Prof. W. G. Sumner; "Some Aspects of
Life Insurance," l.lizur Wright; "Educational
Needs," a svmposium lictwccn Prof. G. Stan- -

ly Hall, Prof. Felix Adler. Prof. Thomas Hun-tc- r

and Dr. Mary Putnam lacobi. make Ihe
contents of the A'orth American A'evint', for
March, among the most valuable and interest-
ing of recent periodical numbers.

(Scnci-.-il Jtfjbcrtiscmmts:

D ILLINGHAM & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Agricultuml Implements,

IIAJtnWjlIlE,
HOUSE-rURNISHIN- Q GOODS.

1'AINfS, OILS and VAKNlbllES,

KKitosi;xt: ,i,v t.rnmc.iTisa oils
A SrKCIALTV.

The largest assortment of PLOWS, for all purposes, to
u. iv.uiu uii me isianut.

Harrows, Cultivators, Horse Shoes, Ojt'Voket
Oa Mows, Ox Chains. Fodder Cutters,
Corn mid Hominy Mills,
Harden and Canal Itarrows,
StUOhlUKLK WAGONS,
Hand Calls,
Anlc Grease verj cheap ;

Lubricatins and IUumintttlnK Oik
A SttCIAtTY.

KLROSENL OIL STOVLS,
linps, Ouuidehers and Lanlcmsncw stv let ;
Hose, llelting, lhimpt,
I'owder, Shot and (Japs,
Shelf Hardware,

Howe's Standard American Scales,
For all purposes ;

OoniU,
let Crenm Vrtexer,

Attite JroHirvirr,
Timeiirr.

Call and examine our eoodt. Our stock it so
replenished with the latest and moil approved

insentiout that It Is impossible lo enumerate lliem
within the space of our advertisement,

tiik LiiTKsr saruz.Tr,
Something hich no one shguU bo w ilhout, is one of the

Mafaeeo-Calci- te rire-Pro- of Safes,
Itond Cases or lewcl Cases.

KeaJ on tcsttinoniat out of many.

Rtfcriq'CemiHiltmfFmliuiimiUt Kjcfirlt!
At a mectinffof the Ma&kArhuuit. Mutual t. In

turouce Union, htld at Nantaitet lleach, Aujjutt .6,
iMl, tanuJet of botet manufactured by the Magneto.

.. iw. were uiown. vn Ironbox, about two fert long and out foot deoo and wide.
with liulnj of an inch thick of Magneto- -

..U.IM,, M iiiieu wun various documents,grentiacl.. and part of a card of lucifer matches. It
was then t laced unon a bed of tun nut. an.t .. I....
four feet of dry, hard wood (aled upon It. , ha box watr. uiKin ctircuie ncai tor an nou and a nail, Nol

,uv nun luver ui ine iwx wat as badly
VTi ' ln '"''"tviat tu Immedute contact with
the tlamet, on oinini; it the whole contents were found
In a Perfect state of nrctertatlon. A mult twu.,1 .n.l
note cate, detljned to be uted Inside ol vaults and taftt.
wat tubjested to the tame degree of heat for half allhour, and lit contents were alto found at free from any
lTltVlletSi- - tt Aral M? nAril a ka u I t.1 .. t .L'ir"1 "" ' v uva, M licit iMaisEUL ((.crcn

II. C. llK.IUIW,
Amos UvTat,
ClIAV. IL CtltllKCS
ClIAS. A. HOW LAND,
Elijah Itowa, r.,
AlrttB I. Uaasovt,

Krpretentallvt Inturanct olhcers.

"pHE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.
.

g. jsxG&ryo .e Co.,
Xk J, .Vault, St., Ufiutttu II. .,

Sole agents for ihex Islands, A full line of iht
Aujierior f,HO?

.Ilrvirviifo Atorea,
"Army,"

Montague,
Kireltu,

J'tinttoit,
.Vrt Hlenl,

nil J "Superior"
Hanyrt,

and FUturet tor the tame always In Mock.

JOU WORK 1'ROMPILV PONE.
Teleyketw.Mw.liH. m-- ir

'UNNV BAGS FOR SALE

-- BV-

M. HAOirill 00,

Ocutntl bucrtiocmciiis.

--SASTLB ft COOKE,

IfoNor.ueu, III,

Would tall attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements

Con.tling of lhs unrt !. J VaiU Stl

BREAKING PLOW,

Tht Mofine Slrel llreattert. and r'urrowlntr Plow. Mo--
line Steel Mows lt I'tanet, Jr , Cultf- -

(
vatort, Dirt Scrapers ,

John Deere's Ortnic Plnvre,

Planleri' Hoes of the best maVet,

DISSTOSS' CRI.KIIKATF.tl CANF. KNIVES

made to order. Amet Shovels and Spade,
Garden Hoet. Canst Harrows, Ox

Ihiwt, t, Chains, fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Spcnn Oil. Cylinder. Ijrd
nml Kerowne Oil. Perfect

Lubricator, Plumlwico, A!
Uany (Jreaw, IhvJoti'n ami

S. nnd J. riles alltieiand
kind. Si earn Packing. Hat

and Round India KtiLber.
Aictto and Soap Stone,

I lax Packing. India KuIh
Ler HcrtK toatntn, Pipt

And Couplingi, Nut am
Watheri, finished. Maclune 4

Polls, all ftiet Cold preuetl
ItlacktmLth's, LnginetT'i and

Carpenter! Ham men, Pipe
Cutters, Winch, 8 inch to

34 inch, Anvil, Vice, Tube
Scrapers Gnnd&tones. llet

American Bar I ran and Toot
Steel, Builder' Hardware,

all kind i and tIe, 's
Patntt and Oils raw

and boded. Small Palnti in
Oil, in (are, variety. Dry

Patnts Umber, V enetian,
Ked, Ochres Metallic. Ac,

AV biting, German Window
ats'td sues Manila Rope

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. and a Flour, No. i nd a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan TeAs,
Ovster i. Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure Enellsh Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The MW--

trlUffal IJnlttifM, 14 Inch. Itttbhrr
Mprhitf fin Ctmrnm Ilrahr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-int-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

ev.
Salmon, Ilains Ablos Mixture for Bolter

and tcam Pipes erj' cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples Galvamred Roofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb ' Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Ketmngton Company. Famil;

nsun .uacmne, ine Dess assortment 10 be lonna,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goodi by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Naw Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands Cited at Best Rates and
with dispatch

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISE KAN,

SealJistate Broker and General
JtiiHlnetw Ayent.

No. 97 Merchant Stret. .HonoU'LI', 1. I,

I have now several neat HOUSrfi a,wl rrtTTAnFC;
to let in various parts of Honolulu and suburbs. Also,
some good lluilding Lots and proper!) to tell.

EurLovut.iT Found for those Swumi Womc.

I AM nUTAMU TO rVRNlSII

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON StXUHITV.

legal Patn 'of all Dtscriptiont Drawn.

Engraving and Penmanship Tastefully Done. Custom
House Entnet and Correspondence attended to.

AGENT FOR THE BEST
ripe sunt Ufa lauanutoe ylti

IN THE WORLD

Bill Collecud ; Books and Account! Kept ; Orders
of every business nature trom the other islands will
meet wun promptness.

Telephone, its. .P. 0, Box, jij
107.3m

"pHB BVILS OF PAINTING

.AMD.,

THEIR K EM SOY.
! hu Tta HLwuh ,ma "V'h not"'lntui might, with study and acquirement of taste.resume lit rank as liberal art.-- rt,mlirf JojsmsA

Believing the above to be true, A. Is. KERR has now
hit tyttem of working the butlness Inttooojulu. In IDA nrtt ,Ja kit.. ua.I ik. . t.

of that celebrated ailla. Mr. Max Koitk, formerly ofban w hot work In lite Una of

I'lalu iimiI Isrcontiln raper'ttamytng,
Fntcoing, etc. It up to the present lime unsurpassed

""i.ii Univh;u ' o equalledTF
lloot.ainiuig)obt, fintlau mechanics only will bemplot-ed- .

In future, patrons can depend upon ay fuUUIirurttcrv order on th. nii&i i.ni.t t...t. l1 . . - .1"" '""" " ,Mtrade. Tbe

SIGN.PAINTINO AND LETTERING
DcDanaienl will Im wpn..n.n.lu i . t
Gaxiitcti rsTATM(vtia (further comiaeta wtneccssaryX

X't"??.1 & dJn " frsatxts for
cojrJsojkUvi 4 U yo trtaTsiToU,

(.'' M90MM,

No. jt Kim Hotioufitr

General bucrtisemenlo.

BREWER ft COMPANY,

llosoutu, II. I.

Offer fi tale the car of Ihe Afitnta DnHi the M
loln( htttf MerthandiMi

Curd Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Store Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Bales of Hxcelslor, Nests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

L'i'rlttM, 'irefojif,

Jltlxkcl 'J'ojm, Jiffirtnl ityln,

(Jut Under Curry atln,

Urn 11 licit Top nugttcH,

AUo, per bark lutuHinl Jlf.if,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 20', 22, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above goods are in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

R1 CEIVED THIS DAY,

Ex steamet Suez,

SALMON fa barrels
C.tmfl. ... 1 t1Salmon Bellies, in kilts,
li.irrcls Mess liecf,
Ilarrels P. M. Tork,
1'ig I'ork, in J barrels.

BUTTER In keg and MrU
liuttcr, in glass jars,
An assortment of Case Goods,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

luntvux aDaiunuuii inn
Cases Dned Beef,
Cases Soda Crackers.
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed Biscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in lo-l- b bags,
Cases Cornmeal, in
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS- - In
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
Bags Red Beans,
Bags White Beans,
Bags Bran,

Golden Oat Roller Floor,
Cotton Duclc, Nos. x to 10,
Cotton Raven Duck, Not. 8, to, 13.

roa sals nv

B O L L E S tfc CO
Queen Street. JfoMolMlu

OOMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

HainspurciasedthePttotOi?raph Gallery of Mr, M.
Dickson, will continue the Inuinessat the old stand.

liy INCREASED FACILIT1LS and era- -
ployine FIRST-CLAS- ARTISTS, we

shaircndeavor to maintam.the prestige
of the old and popular Cauety,

and to merit a liberal patron
age by fair dealing and

Superior Work.

SPECIAL ATTEKTIOlf

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
Wc are prepared lo do all kinds of work from Minia-

ture to life sue cither in
WATER COLORS.

CRAYON.
INDIA INK

OR OIL
PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED, &c, fto
The only Callery In Honolulu, which baa complete

Collection of

TBTjAJTP 'ViiiWB,
In addition to tltose purchased of Mr. Dttkson, wc

have ihc entire collection of VIEWS and Portrait
Negatives made by Mr. Chate, thus enabling

ut to offer the greatest variety In views,
com prising

PICTURESQUE,
TOWN, PLANTATION

AND LAVA fLOW VIEWS
Alto, supply of Hawaiian and South Sea Island cur

iotitics, Fernt, Shells, &c A 6m stock of frames,
w.i mm tattcpanouis cunssaniiY on naata.
Charges JteeaoeaM and HmtUfmttton

UuaruHteeU.

Give via a call. J. Weliiaau & C.
r Numbers tot and 104 Fort Street.

E HAVE CONSTANTLYw
ON HAND LAIGS QUAMTITIU Or

Hay and O-ral- n

Of nil kind. hkh we offer to purchasers at

the uowanr majuut
Our siock is renewed by each arrival from lb coast.

HAVING A

HIT Mill..ereanl1rrp4,r4fGr4tirmlnfmMktdt
AT ANY TIMt.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Tt fluiJU Nutttttlift Imurvui Qt. eCW.,
Th, SUtft Imuitmmt awttrjav Cat.. eCtv(.
Tki rWtw TeJimt, tkt timUtt, W md

iMZMktlM tafatMU aatat aWaW
WWY trtaT TW tsatsssffa

LAiva 'e

General Jtbtjcrtiocmcnts.

""AUPORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Pf lh Sti nl Enl,i we hare lecelrej LARGE
ADDITIONS lootiritocVof

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

Arnl we are setting

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We alto MANUFACTURE to order

SPRING KATTRESSES,
(of eeery kind )

EUREKA BCATTESSES,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
and Pillow.

IXATHER PILLOWS
and Holster,

SHEET and

PILLOW OASES.
(allKue,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

nude to ordr.

Vttrchaatr can have their choice of

COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.
Telephone No. 7a.

e K-1-

'HE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

chas. j. riauax.

7

r -
"i

nUaKT AXB miCsOBT SOOM

BYll tHOWM

Dl TUB KEMSOMIr pa, Tn- Tfwww 'vn

.J FISHEL
nVT"Wl

t ,i' .

tvzyy&g;,

General dtfbetttBei.,e..to.

1UTAX BCKARTS

NEW STORE.

GRAND OPENING
OF STOCK

I lale peal tileasnre In Informtnt mv friend and tne
puUie in (futil, that I hate

REMOVED
To my ttrtrMlore,

113 and us Fort Street,

Where I wii ith an entire NF.W STOCK Of IF.W
F.LkV, SOLID GOLD AND PLATLD,

WATCHES,

of all detentions, and a complete
assortment of

hit, vi:n-ihATi- :u wahk,

A jwit for Simpson t. Hair, Steel's and Roger'
hilter Plated Ware Depot of the Genuine

American, Walthara and Elgin
Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING

WiUheashefore.A SPFCIAL II RANCH OK MINF.
Warranting all Work. A lull line of J

Siteetnetea nmt Kyeuhtet

Thankful for the confidence shown me, I intite the
puouc to inspect my stock oetore purcnaitng else-
where,

My Koodtanding in thtt Kingdom, from long years
experience in im iutinets, is a guarantee rial I tnail
ofler ihe IIF.ST at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. I
hate spared no etpente in selecting new stock in order
uj Keep up my rcpuiaiKm ami 10 s;ire tausianion.

Sfjm

Q WEST,

Queeh Street.
Next door to llackfeld ft Co.'.

Honolulu, II. I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Of the Hawaiian IiUnds. All kind of Repairing and

.. neei making eiecuted on the mmt cientinc prin-
ciples. At thi- - eUaUiihroent horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Blacksmiths' department all work will be turned

out in the future, as In the past, by

TRADESMEN
We do not confine our attention to Carriage and Uagjy

maKine exclusively, urueniorany Kuiaoi a
wheeled elude received and promptly executed.

IN STOCK

Our Usual Sudc.1v of renuirements for the Trade.
Orders from the other Islands will receive our best at-

tention. loS'tm

TTONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honolilit, II. I.,

UP STAIRS.

Millinery and Dressmaking
ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premises.

lovtf A. M. MELLIS. Proprietor.

T HOPP & Co., 74 King street.

fmfatitrt and Manuftuturtrt qf

17 dMoriptloB of Fnraltmr.

To thb Ladies: Trimming, TaweU, Cimpt. Silk
wora in every uiaae tarior sett rettutiec,

covered poluhed and made equal to
new, Mattressc re made and

cleaned at ihort
notice.

We are noted for first-da- work and moderate
charges.

BEAVER SALOON,

H. J. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to hu friend and the public in gen-
era) that he ha opened the above Saloon where

First-cla- ss Refreshments,
From j a. M.t till 10 r. xt

The 6neU
Cigarettes,

Tobacco.
Clear, Pipes and

Smokar's Sandri3
Choten by a personal lealon from manu

lawviuvitn, nau iwca Otjuinca umj wiu tie
added from tun to time.

One of Bnuuwick & Balkt't celebrated

BILLIARD TABLES,
It connected with the establishment, where lovers of

t,f-- th cue can participate.

TNTBRPIMSB PLANING MILL,

1S7 Fot Stsiit, Homolvlv, H. I,

C. J. Hardy aiid H. F, Bertalauna,

Contractors and Builders,

pUnlatr, Ssstvpisg, Tttlsslasr,

aJt4 tvad Scroll Seswiaf,

Dotxs, Ssavak, aUadi, Doer
avd Wiadaw Frsssstta,

gnifVtit. Billmlin.
SUin, ttakas) tt) ortUr.

, MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand.

AH orders ftrXed on tbon notice, and lobbing twocnrxlv
atundad to. UwtUuuy made to any Daucra wuhotti
esuacaarj (or kures. Prite ef ilirMei veik,

s ao ea etc est pec tveavr. tewjr .

mjiw Morotto and sam Francisco
MAHIIsA ceiSAH,

Thread to 6,1, loties.

Alto, Hk'UP COXDAOK of Aasario. and Ktuaiaa

BUaAaKM.TKOfB,
MANILA BOtT ROPE, j

StXIUNC, UARUM, HOifBLIN,
SMNVABN, RATTUN,

At ef wttis e Utwat aa, igm .a.ttw. W take

cncral dVbbcrtiscmcnlo.

Lw7y:
No. toe KIric tlreet,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Manufacturer of

tXORS,
SASH,

IUINDS,
rlc, etc., etc,

a Uree stock of which I conttantlv on hand, enabling
me, on short notice, to finkh cottage and

building of every description, In a
thorough and trorkmanlira

manner.

JohblttK of (til hlnila promptly done,
and at low prices.

I1ANII AND SCROLL SAWING
at all lime.

Machine work of nll'lcind.

JACK SCRF.W8 AND KOi.f.F.KS KEPT ON
hire.

V ith cornjtent worVmen, the feompan.! tathfol eie- -

ration of atl order entnstled to me, I Itope to
merit and rerelte a fair share of Ihe

public patronage.

Remember the place, No. 109 King street, opposite
C. R. Hithep'c retidence.

Telephone it. ttrir

IITILDER &C0.

Importers and Dealers In

LUMBER,
And Building; MtHa.l

of all kindt jtitf received, ex late arrival, tevera
larce and well wlctted cargo of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the usual stock sires

In Scantling;, Timber,

Fencing:, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantlin?, Plane surface and rouzh Itoardi tur
faced and roiif h flattens Ickcti. KmttCf

Lattice and aaptoard.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All wze. of Eattern and CaJafornia malce, and for
.,1-- - ..:.. ..... . r.aauv II ttaavui,(ai.al 1U VUlBa MV WW Ltrif.iJa.

Also, in Stock,

T7"la.ite Lead.,
WHITE ZING PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,

in latest atylea.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

T D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,

HEADSTONES,
TOMBS,

TABLETS,
MARBLE MANTELS,

WASUSTAND TOPS.
AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

KarUe Werk eretr eeeriptle
ataaMU tt tsTtietr at fka ltnreat

fieileli ratee.

Monuments anJ kiaJstonii cleaned and relet.
Orders from the other Island promptly attended to.

No. tja Pari Strati, near Hotel Sta.

TTOUESTEAU

rom aaxjE.
One house, nearly new, and

Tiro ACKES OF LAXP.

t
Artesian ll'ater SufflieJ,

Tot fortkuUrt, apply '"uj u B. r. DILLINGHAM,
17 Jort tueet, Honelulu.

Q BNOLING t. Ctt,

No. J NUUANU St, HONOLULU, II, I.

Stoves and Ranges.
TioXoHttraad Sheet Iron, Sheet Leal aad Lead

Kp. OalraaUed Iroa Pise and rtmnet. Rrau Good
sites. AntalaaWta aad Irriulng Pipe. Thau-- al

Tin aad Iroa trara, lUths, Ooaett, Ssaks. Waifc-ttaaJ-s.

Martea aad fnttaeled Iron, la Uvck and for
Sale at reatonsHe rales.

tats Silt ltK
TF YOU WAKT A GOOD CLOCK,

if rea) aTeMt. aeci Wmftt,
U Vow Wat Claek o, WttA IfMwt Daat

t T

General bberttBcmentB.

'YDNEV

International Etrhlfcltltm,

1819.

itat ro nt orrtcUL ntfoer

ofth

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

lit con Md rat tort of lh fact deriloixi in thi. examlfw
at (on, and tlH prtprtnderancriof elememi of Mt'et and cmuuatit inerft adjfsdrd hj th

jxntft (eaeii tn irpUtndrt fulgmmt) t
Inn fqual t ; ir cent irwre than Ihe

rwtt Mhi eiMrni. ibr have
fmnd ft etceefUnify diRicnh

lo matte vnh a cfawlrka
tbHi In degree t. will

OIVK D JVSTICK TO At!

w Abjvvot to tn
AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

or wa!,ti.am.
MattachaMttJ. U S. A.

A tirtjku award and inch rAber dtftfnctlofi
dipwonu, rndal. or award ntU ccmhtiM with (he do
tie and obligation, of the SftnoraUe Sydney Interoj
(kmal CiMntniMlort, for the targe., and mou cofnrJttj
ethiWt cf horolojical (nMntmenti examined.

Thtf lo propofA th tnlf mean. Vy wnJch thrir
aprt(iation of the merit, of the production U lM
company can be adentuteljr or ivuiialjy recognied ty
ttiecoinmitieeori Judclnf aol Awards that a lefairaie

award b given for th tim keeping qaaltiiet
of all grade, cf the niche

AI. a e(arate fir4U award for the perfection ot
thi syitemnf waichmakmcand th improreraerrt n
the mechanical part of the watch, leing notably In th e

j; aivl zont tarrel th ratent af-t- pinion (
lh perfect epfeykmla! form of all lh teeth of the train fin every gra.) X watch alike and the .wochronai

of the balances fxing.

Al. a f award for new mod- - of CDmpemat
Iriif balance..

Alan, a fintlau award for the improve
merit in cant, the number of am it tic form, and design

the beauty and elegance of their rtnlth, and fvf
their new and method cf enameHnj.

ALw to Charle. W. U'c-r- mtchanfeal loperlntenrt
ent Amencan Watch Company, Waltham. Maw.
U. S. A.

The fotlowlntr tbe order of award made by the
Sydney International Exhibition Commknon to the
American Watch Company, of Waltham. Ma.:

Cold and Sdrer Watch FIrtt degree of merit and
special mention t Gold Medal

Timekeeping noalitie of all grade of Watche FIrtt
degree of merit.

Perfection In Syitem First degree of merit.

New mode ofcompemating balance FIrtt degree of
merit.

Improvemerts, finish and elegance of Cae First de
gree of merit.

Erjnavlnf. chaunr and erim;iW nf Wsrrk (Tatax- i-

First desrree of merit and special mention.

Charlei M. Woerd, Mechanical Saperinteodent First
degree of merit, special.

X3T There beun several worthless watches bearing
the marks of Waltham Watches ducoTered within the
past seven ircths, palmed off on the public a genuine,
the public are hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

M. MdHTRWY.
II Mf Ajent for the Hawaiian Islandt.

U7M. WENNER & Co.,

9 Fort Srntrr, IIoxoixlc, h, f

KANtTFACTDRIHO JEWEEEEBS
Hare at the old stand with a new

and carefully selected stock of

,T7s7"a,tclie3.,
And Clocks, all kinds,

Gold Chains and Guards.
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, ftc.

Ladle would do well to call and examine our stock ol
Bracelets. Brooches, Locleli, Earrings, etc.,

nhich were. especially selected wiih a
view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order. r

The repairing branch of our business we regard at an
mpottant one, and all Jobs entrusted to ut will

be executed In a manner second to none,

ENGRAVING
Ofetery description done to order. Particular alien

lion it paid to orders and Job work from the other
Islands. While thanking the public lor past

favors, we return to hope that our long es- -
ptnence in these Itlandt will enable us

to obtain a fair share of prtronage
in tbe future,

"Quirk Salem ami Small rrofitt,"
It our motto, and we shall keep In stock every ankle is

our line ct business. Sl-t-

a-R- THOMAS LACK,

Wo. 19 Tort gtewet. Heaelala,
lurorr and duus in

Se-wviiit- j HVfaoliinesi
AXIS CIXVIKI

Part; Attachment; oil amd Atttrltt.
ACKNT eon me

Viiit and the a New I Ion a Machine,
IIAW.I.C f trtA XT.U. ,,, ,.. ,.
Corticeirt Silk, In all colors and tires T

llarboui't Linen IVead,
Clark's O. N. T. Uaclune Cotton.

Mmt, Demortifi Reliable Cut Paper Pattern
usttCAT;!.

Dealer In Kir us,
RcroLTtas,

Ct'Kt and SraaTiNO Coons,
Shot, Powdu. Cam,

and Mitalik CAtrraiocM.
KtmosBXi: htotkm, n aitwa

Machine, Lock and proasaaly
atttnocl to.

s p.

TJNtOM FBip COMPANY

have oq hand aaU for aale.

hat, oat--, amaa
(hole or ground.)

WMKAT,

HHOLK COBX,

CJUCsTaTaw

and tn fact every thing pertaining to th Fetd

Orders from the Islands will hate oar tataaaa asttt
careful atteniioa. . -

An order to be addressed,

UNIOM ICED Ca, HatMhk.
Telephoo. No, ,;, -

iay.Ma

MW SHOP A.

T. a MURRAY, tl

HcewjrotmiysaaLsa Ut heat asaaaa: Caaiaaa
at ei

Vaa

its-i-

jLTNOWLBS' -- TBkUAM VCVH
C, MKMH'MH A? C AGJUfTX

L&JZLtL Sjmm-
-- ErLr-e.
tav ir ' W m ipaiV SBMBJMBH

KsSSSF
"h n- - ?

,1
HfataVi'"!rtv ffHye Ao.

W. TWaMM..,., kfa. t Ktas t B5K'
"9 C

V. Ju " 4

FfSJSSrJE(b

BLStaMNBlK'

W&JL- - h'ammL
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